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========================================================================

The original version of this article unfortunately contained a mistake. Mistake in Tables 1 and 2.

Indeed, the Tables 1 and 2 has a superscript \"a\" as footnote of variables with significant difference in the multivariate model. This superscript \"a\" originally was before the measure in the bracket (i.e. (y) or (%)), as approved by the authors in the proof. However, the superscript \"a\" was not before but after the measure in the bracket yielding e.g. (y)a, in the first published version of the manuscript in Tables [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}.

However, this change in fact resulted in a typo in Table 1, namely \"Age at eventa\" with an attached \"a\" after \"event\" in the same font size.

The corrected Tables [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} are placed in the following page.

The original article has been corrected.Table 1Discriminators of spontaneous ICHs with regard to localizationLobar/cerebellarDeepMW/Chi^2^multivariate logistic regressionICHICH*pp*OR (95% CI)Patient number92121----**Aage at event**^a^**(y)74.5 \[65.9--82.0\]64.7 \[57.9--76.6\] \< 0.0010.0141.03 (1.01--1.06)Sex (male/female) (%)52.266.90.029** \> 0.05--Prior ischemic stroke (%)12.012.7 \> 0.05----Prior intracranial hemorrhage (%)7.78.5 \> 0.05----Prior TIA (TFNE) (%)14.17.6 \> 0.05----Prior loss of consciousness (%)9.86.8 \> 0.05----Family history for any stroke (%)37.528.8 \> 0.05----Anticoagulant use (%)20.913.4 \> 0.05----INR \> 1.4 (%)18.411.4 \> 0.05----**Antiplatelet use**^a^**(%)43.323.70.0030.0431.96 (1.02--3.75)Combined antithrombotic use** (%)**13.33.40.016** \> 0.05--**Hypertensive excess**^a^**(%)48.971.20.0010.0020.39 (0.21--0.71)**Chronic hypertension (%)88.090.9 \> 0.05----Case fatality (1-month) (%)34.833.1 \> 0.05----MW/Chi^2^, Mann--Whitney test (for Age at event) or Chi^2^ test (for other variables), *CI* confidence interval, *ICH* intracerebral hemorrhage, *INR* international normalized ratio, *OR* odds ratio, *TIA* transient ischemic attack, *TFNE* transient focal neurological episode, *y* year (median \[interquartile range\])^a^Indicates significant predictors in the multivariate analysesBold font indicates variables with significant difference in univariate analysesTable 2Discriminators of spontaneous ICHs with regard to probable/definite CAA diagnosisProbable/definiteNon-probableSt/Chi^2^multivariate logistic regressionCAACAA*pp*OR (95% CI*)*Patient number16152----**Age at event**^a^**(y)75.9 ± 2.365.6 ± 1.10.0020.0121.08 (1.02--1.15)Sex (male/female) (%)37.564.50.035** \> 0.05--Prior ischemic stroke (%)18.810.7 \> 0.05----**Prior intracranial hemorrhage**^a^**(%)31.36.80.0080.0058.53 (1.94--37.58)Prior TIA (TFNE) (%)31.37.40.010** \> 0.05--Prior loss of consciousness (%)18.86.0 \> 0.05----Family history for any stroke42.929.1 \> 0.05----Anticoagulant use (%)18.812.8 \> 0.05----INR \> 1.4 (%)20.010.4 \> 0.05----**Antiplatelet use**^a^**(%)56.325.20.0090.0423.45 (1.05--11.38)**Combined antithrombotic use (%)6.44.1 \> 0.05----Hypertensive excess (%)46.764.2 \> 0.05----Chronic hypertension (%)93.888.8 \> 0.05----Case fatality (1-month) (%)31.328.9 \> 0.05----St/Chi^2^, Student *t* test (for Age at event) or Chi^2^ test (for other variables); *CI* confidence interval, *ICH* intracerebral hemorrhage, *INR* international normalized ratio, *OR* odds ratio, *TIA* transient ischemic attack, *TFNE* transient focal neurological episode, *y* year (mean ± SEM)^a^Indicates significant predictors in multivariate analysesBold font: indicates variables with significant difference in univariate analyses
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